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FOR LEASE

103 Wigmore Street 
1st Floor East: 4,968 sq ft
NEW LEASE DIRECTLY FROM THE LANDLORD



CBRE Limited on their behalf and for the Vendors or Lessors of this property whose Agents’ they are, give notice that:
1. These particulars are set out as a general outline only for guidance to intending Purchasers or Lessees, and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract.
2. Details are given without any responsibility and any intending Purchasers, Lessees or Third Parties should not rely on them as statements or representations of 

fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of them.
3. No person in the employment of CBRE Limited has any authority to make any representation or warranty whatsoever in relation to this property.
4. Unless otherwise stated, all prices and rents are quoted exclusive of VAT. Subject to contract, May 2021.

FOR LEASE
REFURBISHED OFFICE SPACE

London, W1

1st Floor East: 4,968 sqft 

103 Wigmore Street

DESCRIPTION 

103 Wigmore Street offers c. 5,000 sqft of
offices with lots of natural light in a sought-after
location with commanding street presence.

Available now the 1st floor East benefits from lots
of natural light and is accessed via an impressive
manned reception.

The 1st floor East will be refurbished to offer either
Cat A space with both raised floor and
suspended ceilings or fitted solution should this
be preferred.

PRIME LOCATION

103 Wigmore Street holds a prominent
position on Wigmore Street a stones throw
from Portman Square.

The property is a short walk from both Marble
Arch and Bond Street underground Stations.
There is a wealth of shops and restaurants
nearby. Hyde Park is also only a short walk
away.

CONTACT US

MATT CHICKEN

+44 20 7182 2023
+44 7814 520 023
Matt.Chicken@cbre.com

www.cbre.co.uk

Level sq ft sqm

1st Floor 
East 

4,968 462

+ Lease: New Lease Direct from the Landlord

+ Guiding Rent: POA

+ Rates: (est) £29.63 per sq ft

+ Service Charge: £17.96 per sq ft

+44 20 3257 6395
+44 7787 698 421
Harry.Tentori@cbre.com

HARRY TENTORI

TERMS


